
 

  

 

 

 

Winter Conference 2022 

We have started the semester off quick with our winter conference coming up in 

only two weeks. From February 11-13 we will be at Camp Best Western exploring 

the topic of "Onward" and taking the next steps in our faith. There will be a large 

focus on discipelship/mentoring and the importance of having people speak into 

our lives. Pastor Marvin Cross will be sharing, and we are excited to have him 

there! I will also be sharing a personal testimony about mentoring and how it has 

impacted me. 

 

We are always in need of scholarships for students, so if you would like to help a 

student attend, please click HERE. You can also check out our website for more 

details on the retreat. 

https://campusone80.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d987f48e8abe23791c022893f&id=27a6a4cf5a&e=ba6a93ef10
https://campusone80.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d987f48e8abe23791c022893f&id=1e8f1f920f&e=ba6a93ef10


 

 

 

 

First Week of the Semester 

I was very nervous that the school wasn't going to open this spring, but it has and 

we are back! This is our first week, and we have led off with three days of tabling 

and a lunch/board game time. I've been able to have two long conversations with a 

couple girls that I had met with periodically last semester and continue my 

relationship development with them. One girl is excited to start looking into 

Christianity after her mom was hurt by the church years ago, and I have enjoyed 

our conversations over the past couple of months. Next week our Bible studies 

start up, and that along with our events and mentoring will keep us busy!  

 

Prayer Requests 

• Safety in traveling to the retreat 

• No covid outbreaks at the retreat 

• That students will connect with each other and build community both at the 

retreat and on campus 

• Connection with new students and continued pouring into current students 
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My mailing address is: 

Lexi Bolding 

20 McCall Road 
Rochester, NY 14615 

 


